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State of Haryana / Libranan

ORDER 
Date Panchkul u l\-'J-'ur

EDUC ON
HI

Superinte en Administratron,

R

Order No:- 1/ 34-2020 Ad(3)

A copv or 

-i"tt"t 
No DMC-SP(.-20201756g 

dated 30'06'2020

received from Chief Secretary-cum-Chairperson 
Haryana State Executive

committee regarding '"";";;;t"ttainment 
of coVID-19 in the country by the

Nationai Disaster *tt''*"*t"t Authority tt: '.;tlfi;::T:"fft::: T";:
the lockdown in Containment Zones upto 31 '

irr"rrr", for information and necessary action:-

1 All the Principals of Government Colleges in the State '

2AlltheCommandingofficers,NCCUnitsintheState.

3 Registrar' Kuruksh"tra University' Kurukshetra/Maharishi 
Dayanand

University, Rohtak/ Chaudhary Devi Lal University' Sirsa/Bhagat Phool

Singh Mahila Vishwavidyalaya' Khanpur Kalan (Sonepat)/Indira Gandhi

University' Meerpur (Rewari)/ Chaudhary Ranbir Singh Universiry'

Jind/ Chaudhary Bansi Lal University' Bhiwani' Bhiwani' Gurugram

University, Gurugram' B R' Ambedkar National Law Universiry' Rai

(Sonepat), Balmiki Sanskrit University' Mundri' Kaithai'

4 A11 the Librarians of District Libraries/ Sub Divisional Libraries in the

for Director General
Haryana,

Higher Education,
Panchkulal

l\a -x>
necessaryEndst. No.- Even Dated' Panchkula

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and

PS/DHE, Steno/ Additional Director Admn'

Superintendent Coltege-I, II' IV' Library' ME is requested to take

further necessary action at your end' and ensure compliance these

1

2

instructions.

J A11 the Assistants of Admin Branch

l..^^'-"eL--'
srp.iln te"d-erit' Adminis tration'

for Diiector General Higher Education'
Haryana, Panchkula,
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GOVERN,IIENT OF HARYANA
HARYANA STATE DISASTER iAAI{AGEftTENT AUTHORJTY

b*nr*
Q.uX

No. fMC-SPO-207017563 Dated:.30s June, 2020
ORDER

Whereas, an Order No. 40-3/2020-DM'|(A) dated 30.05.2020 was issted for
containment of COVID-19 in the country by the National Disaster ilanagement

Autt'ority for a penod upto 30.06.2020"

Whereas, in exercise of the po\/ers under section 6(2Xi) of the Disaster

Management Act, 2005, National Disaster lAanagement Authority (NDI A) has directed

the Chairperson, NEC to issue an order to re-open more actiulies in a catibrated

manner, in areas outside the Containment Zones and to extend the [ockdown in

containment zones upto 31 .07.7020;

Pursuant thereto, the NEC vide letter dated 29.06.2020 under the Disaster

,[anagement Act, 2005, issued guidetines with annexures on Untcck 2, as Annexed to

remain in force upto 31.07.7020 within the territory of lndia.

Therefore, now under the directions of the aforesaid orders of NDlr!{ dated

29.06.2020 and the Guidelines for Phased Re-opening (Untock 2), issued by NEC on

dated 29.06.2020 under the Disaster Management Act, 2m5, the undersigned in my

capacity as Chairper:on, State Executive Committee hereby directs that guidelines as

Annexed, witl remain in force upto 31 .07.2020 within the territory of State of Haryana.

Guicetines issued by NEC on Phased Re-opening (Untock 2), are annexed herewith for

strict imptementation. Thjs order of MHA and the guidel nes annexed thereto are

further subject to any instructions/guidetines that may hereafter be issued by the

State Government or any of its department or by the District Magistrate of a District in

conformity with the guidelines issued by NEC. lt is further Cirected that no activ:ties

shatt be a[towed in the Djstricts of Gurugram & Faridabad in retigious places and places

of worship for pubtic in view of the large number of positive cases. Detaited Standard

Operating Procedures (sOPs) in respect of Retigious ptaces./ptaces of worship, Hotels,

Restaurants &. other Hospitatity Services and Shopping Malts within the State of
Haryana are attached herewith.

LIA-4
Chief Secretary-cum-Chairperson

Haryana State Executive Committee
To

1 . Att Administrative Secretaries in the State of Haryana;
2. Att Deputy Commissioners in the State of Haryana.

)4%



No. 40-3/2020-DM-I(A)
Govcrnment of India

Ministr-v of Home AIIairs

North Block. lrerv Dethi-l 10001

Dated 29 Juue , ?020

ORDER

Whereas, an Order of cvcn number dated 30.05.202J was issued for

containment ot'COVID- I 9 in the country. l't-rr a pcriod upto 30.06.2020:

Whcrcas, in excrcisc of the porvors undcr sccrion 6(2)( i) of thc f)isaster

Management Act. 2@5, National Disaster Manageme.nt Authority (NDMA) has

duected the undersigned to issue an ordet to r€'oPen more activities ir a

calibrated manner. in areas outside the Containrnent Zones and to exrend the

lockdown in Containment Zoaes uflo 31.07.2020;

Now lhcre(irre, in exelcise ofthe pou'ers, conferred under Section 10(2Xl)

of the Disaster Management Act 2005, the undersigned here-by directs that

euidelines on Unlock 2, as annexed. will be in fbrce upto 31.{7 '7020.

t oLo
1t o(

Union Home Secretar-v

and. Chairman, National Executive Committe€ (NEC)

To:

l. Tte Secretaries of Ministries Depanmerns of Govemment of Incia

2. Tte Chiei Secretarierni Adrninistrators ol StateVUnion 'ferritories

(As per list attachcd)

Copy to:

i. AII Menrbers olthe Natiotral Lixecutive Comnrittcc

ii. tvlenrber Secrctary, National Disaster Management Authorit-v
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Guidelines for Phased Re-opening (Unlock 2)

lAs per Ministry of Home Affairs order No. 40-.1/2020.'DM-l (A) dated 29 June.2020l

Activitics permitted du ring tJnlock 2 period outside Containment Zones

ln areas owside contiirunenr zones, all activihes will be permitted, except the

following:

(i) Schools. colleges. educatronai and coaching institulions will rernain closed till

31 July'. ?,020. (Jnlincv distance lcarning shall continue to be permitted md

shall tre encourtrged.

Training instituticns ol the (-'entral and State Covernnrcnts will be allowed to

furrctior- from 15 JuIy.2020. fbr rvhich Standard Operating Procedure (SOP)

will be issued by ihe I)cpartmcnt of Pcronnel & Training (DoP'I).

(ii) tntclrlational air travei ot'passengers. exccpt as permitted b"v MllA.

( iii) Metro Rail.

(iv) Cincma halls, pmnasiums, swimming pools, entertainment parks. theatres,

bars, aulitoriurrs- assembly halls and similar places.

(v) Social/ political/ sports/ cntcrtainment/ academici culrural/ religious hrnctions

and other large ccngregations.

f)ates tbr re-starting the above activitics ma1,be decided separately and nec-essar)'

SOPs shall be issued tbr ensuring social distancing and to contain the spread of
COVID.19.

Domestic flights and pass€nger trains have already beee rllowcd in r limited
manner.'I'heir operations will be further expandcd in a calibrated merner.

Night cu rfcw

Ivlovemc'nt oI individuals sha.ll rc.ura in strictly prohibited :etrveen 10.00 pm to 5.00

am throughc-ut the co.mtry. except tbr essendal activities, including operation of
industrial tuuts in mul:iple shilts. movement of persons a-rd goods on Na;ional and

State High*ays, loading a:rd r,urloading of cargo and Favel o['persons to their
destinations after disenrbarking liom bures, rrains and airplanes. Local authorities
shall issue orders, in the entire area of their jurisdiction, under appropriate
provisions ol law, such as under Sectior 144 of CIPC. and ensure strict
compliancc.

National Directives for COVID-19 Managrmcnt

National Dir:ctives Fo: COVID-19 Managcmelt, as specified in Annerure [. shall
continue ro he lolloweJ throughour the countrT.

Lockdorvn limited to Containmcnt Zoncs

(i) L.ockdorvn shall continuo io rcmain in lbrce in thc Containment Z,ones till 31

Julr'. 2C20.
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(ii) (tonrainnrent Zones will be demarcated by the District au:horities after taking

into consideration the guidclines of'Ministry of Health & Family Welfare

(MoHFW) wlth the objective of cffectively breaking the chain of ransmission'

Theee Containment Zones will be notified on th€ websiles bl the respe'cdve

District Collectors and by the States/ L.l'l-s and inftrrmation will he shared with

MOTIFW

liii) ln tha C.ottarnnrcnl Z')ncs. onl-! essential activities will be allow'ed, There

shall bc strioL perinle l-er contrul to Blrsure that there is no r:ruvement of people

rn or out of these zoncs. cxccpt for medical cmergencies and for maintaining

supply of essential goods and senices' In the Containment Zones' therc shal
be intensive contacl tacing. house-to-house surveillance. and other clinical

intervcntions, as recluired. Guidetin€s of MoHITW shall be effectivcly

inrplenrcritcd lor thc abovc pu,?ose-

(iv) Activities iri the Containnrenl Zones shall be monitored srrictly b)' rhe State;:

UT authoriries. and the guidetines relating !o containment uteasures in these

zones shall be strietly implemenred.

(v) Stutesl UTs may also icientify Buffer Zones outside the Containment Zones,

r,.'l':en: ncw,oascs are nrore Iikel,"- to occur'. Within the huffer zones, restrictions

as consideled ecessarv nray be put in place by the Districr authorities.

States/ UTs, based on their nsses$rnent of the situatiofl, may prohibit certain
activities outside the (-'nntainment zoncs, or impose such restrictions as

deemed oecessery.

However. there shall bc no rcstriuLiorr on inter-State and intra-State movcrnenl of
persons and goods including those for cross land-border trade under Trearies with
neighbouring L-ountries. No separate permission/ ap,proval, e-permit will be

required tbr such rnovements.

Movement of persons with SOPs

Movemenr by passenger trains and Shramik special trains; do:nestic passenger air
travel: movement of Indian Nationals sEanded outside the muntry and of spocified
persons to travel abroad: evacuation ol'foreign rrationals: and sign-ou and sign-oIi
af lndian sealbrers will continue to bc regulated as per SOPs issued.

Protection of vu lnerahle persorls

Peruons abovc 6-s years ot age. persons u,ith co-morbidities. pregnant r+omen. and

childrcn hclow thc agc ol l0 voan arc adviscd ro sray at horne. exccpl firr essential

and health purlroses.

Use of Aaroglta Setu

(i) Aaropu Setu erublcs early identilic.ruion of potenrial risk. of infectiorU and

thus acts as a shield lbr individuals and the comrnunity.

(ii) With a vi€r,! to cnsuring safEty in ollices and work places, employers on best

effort basis should ensurc lhal Aerogltu 5ela is installed bv all employees

lraving oompatible nrobiIe phones.

6.
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(iii) Dish'icr authorities ruay ,rdvisc indivrdr,rals ro install lhe Aaroglta Setu

applicatron on compatible rnobile phones and regularly uprlate their health

status sn thc app. This will lacilitate timely provision of mcdical attcntion to

those individuals who are at risk.

9. Strict enforcement ofthe guidelines

(i) Statc, Li-l' (lo)ernurcnl.s shall nt'r dilute these guidelines issued under rhe

Disaste.- Management Act, 2005. in any marurer'

(ii) All the District Magistrates shall strictly enfbrce the above measttres.

10. Penal provisions

Any person violating thcse ntcusurcs rvill be liable to be procccded against as per

the 1:rovisions ot'Section 5l to 60 of fte Disaster Management Act, 2005, besides

legal actir-rn rrndcr Scctionl8S o1'the [ItC. aml txher legal pr<rvisions as applicab,le.

Extracts ol'trese penal provisions are at Annexure II.

pa loo
Union Home Secretary

end, Clr a irma n, Nation o I lixecutive Cornm ittee

to to
I
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Annexure I
National Dircctives for COYID-19 Management

Facc coverings; Wearing r'rf lirce cover is compulsory "n public places] in
workplaces: and durtng imnsport.

Social distrncing: lndividuals nust maintain a mir.imum dis:ance of 6 feer (2 gat
ki doori) in public places.

Shops wili ensure physical distaucing among cuslomtsrs.

Gatherings: Large public getherings/ congregations contimre to remain

:rohibi:ed.

Varriage relared gathcrings : Nuntber of guests not to exceed 50.

Funeral, Iast rites relateri gatherilrgs : Number o.a persons not to exceed 20.

Spitting in public places will be punishable with f-ine, u may be prescribed by

:he Swei tJT local authoritv in accordance with its laws, rules or rcgulations.

Consumption of liquor, paan, g4l{4, tobacco elc. in publit :laces is prohibited

Addiltonal directives for Work Places

Work from home (!VfH): As tar as possible the prdctice ot' Wtl I should be

-bllorved.

Staggcring of work/ bustuess hours rvill be followed in offrces, rvork places,

shops. nrarkets and industrial & commercial qstablishmcnts.

Screening & hygiene: ['rovision for thermal scanning, hand wash and sanitizEr
will be made at all enuT* and exit points and common areas.

Frcque[t senitization of enrire workplace. common tbcilities and all points

xhich come into human contact e.g. door handles etc., \r,ill be ensured, including
between shifu.

Social distancirg; .{ll persons in charge of work places r+'il I ensure adequate

disrance betwecn workers. adequate gaps lretween shilts, staggering the iunch

brcaks o1'stat]. etc.

l
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Annerure Il

Olfences and Penalties for Vinlrtion oI Lockdor+n Melsures

A. i Sretisu slj to $0'of'&eD'rsadg l4es{iB€ reul Adr'{l}s

51. Punishmenr for ohstruc'ion, elc 
-Whoever' 

without reasonable cause -
(a) ohstl'Lcls any tlfTicer or etnploYee ol" the Central Covsrnmcnt or tho Stale

Govenrnreni, or a person authorised by the Naticnal Authority or State Authoriry

or District Aurhority in the dischargc of his functions under this Act: or

(h) rctirses to compll rvith artv rJirection given by or on bchaif oi lhe Cenral

oov('-|,]llletltorthcstatc(io}e[Rll,]entorthcNationalE.rcctrtiveColnmifieeor
illcslatcF-xccurir,c(.on]l)llttjL.crrtheDistrictArrthoritytrnderthisAct-

shall e,r: c:t)nr iction be punishablc with imprisonnrent fof e term which may extEnd to one

year or wttL fine. or rvith both, an<l rf such obstruction or rct'usal to comply *ith

rlireciions results in loss of lives ol imminent danger thereol, shall on conviction be

punishablc uith imprisonrnent firr a tErnr which may extend tr'' two veats'

52. Punishmspt for false claim.-Whocver knowingly makes a claim which he

knows or ha; reason to b€tieve to be false fr.rr olrraining any relief. assistf,nc€. repair.

reconstructicn or other benefits consequent to disaster from any officer of the Cenfal

Covernment the State Corcrnment. the National Authority^ the Starc Authority or the

District Autrority, shall, on corviclion be punishable with irnprisonment fbr a tetm

rvhich ma_v e\tend t(r Ir,u (.) _]c? i, and also wrth linc.

5J. Punishnreut lbr nrisa ppropria tion of money or meterinls, etc. Whoever-

being entrustcd with any rroney or marcrials, or otherwise berng. in cusrody ot, or
dominion over, anv money or goods, meart lor providing relief in any thrcatening
disaster siluatiorr or disaster, rn isapprupriates or appropriates lbr his own use ur dispcses
ol'such mon:l or rnaterjals or an\ part thcreof or *illully compcl,s an\ other p:rson so to
do, shall on :onviction be punishablc wrlh irnprisonrncnr lirr a terrn which mav cxtend to
two years, and also with line.

54' Pudishme,t for ferse wnrning. -whoever makcs or circurates a farsc alarm
or waming as to dissst$ or is severity or magnitu(le' leading to panio. shall on
conviction, be punishable with imprisonme,t whach may ex[end ro one year or witr tine,

55. Offences bv Dcpartrnenls of the Governmetrt,_<l ) Where an offencc
under this r.ct has bre, conrrnirtcd bv any Departmenr of the Governmenr, the head of
thc Departmer( shalr bc deemed to he guiity of the .fltnce and shalr be riabre ro be
proceeded againu and punished acc.r<ringry unress he proves thflr the offence was
comnitted 'witfiout his knowlerlge or that he exercised all due ciilisence ro prevent the
commission of sLrch offbnce.

(2) \.lrvi'.hstand ing .rrrrhing ernrained in sut*scerion (r), where an offence
undfi this Ast has been comrrirteci bl, a Deparhnenl rrf the covernnrent and it is pnrved
that the .rli-nce has becn committed wr[h the con,sent or corrnivancc of. or is attributabre
lo afly neglect on the part oll any ofliccr. other than rhe henrJ of thc Departmenq suchofficer shal be deerned ro be gtrirty of that offence and shal be riabte ,o rr" p."""J"J
against and punished accord ingly.

56. Fdlurc of omccr in duty or his connivance ot the contravetrtion of th€provisions of this Act.-An1 otliccr. on whom any duty has been impo*a Uy - ,na",
this Act 8nd r'rto ceases or refuses to perform or withdra*,s himserf from the duries qf

)



his office shall, unless he has obtained the express written perrnissicn of his official
superior or has other lawful excuse tbr so doing, he punisl^able with imprisonment for a

term which mny c\terrd to onc.vear or wrth tirre.

57. Penally for cunrravention of any order regarding :equisiihaing.-l f an.v
person col)travpnes any order made under section 65, re stralt be punishahle with
imprisonment for a term which may ertend to one year or with fine or with both.

58. Offence liy compenies.--( l) Whers a1 offbrce urdcr ihis Act has bccn
oommitted b! a corlpany or b0dy corporate. evety pefson who ar the time the off€nc€
was commifiod, was in charge o1. and was respqrsible to, tfte company, flor the conducr
ofrhc business of the compary, as well as the compeny, shall be deemed to be guihy of
the contravention and -shall be liable to be proceeded againsl and pun'ished accordingly:

Provided th'l nothinB in this suh-section shalr ren&r an.v such person liabie ro
aI-r. punishmenr provided ;n this Act. if he ploves rhar the orlencr was comnritrcd
rvirhour his l'.ncrwledge or rhal hc cxcrciseci crue dirigence to prevcnt the sommission of
such otTence

(2) Notwrthstanding anytrring contained in suFsertion (r). nhore an ollbnse
under this Acr has been commil*d by a company, and it is provcd thar the offence was
c'mmined wirrr the consent or clrrlnilance of or is artributabre to an-t negrcct on thg 1-.3nof any direcror'. nrarragcr. sccrcran or orlrer otficer of :rre ccrnparrl. such director.
managor. secretary or other of'ficer shall alsu. irc dcemed to be guilry ofthar offence and
shall be liable to be proceed€d againsr and punished aceordingly.

Explanafon.-For th€ purpose of this sectirm_
(a) "compan,v" means anybot1.,r, corporare a*d incrudcs a firm .r other

associarion of individuals: and

(bt . dircctor.', in rclariou to a lirm. meens a panoer in the flrm.
59. Previous sanction for prosecution. _No prosecurior: for qfi.enc€5punishable under sections 55 a'd 56 shall be instiluled except u,it:r the previous sanclionof rhe Csnrral Covemmert or the Stare Covernment. ua i," "r* ma-y be. or oi anr..cfliccr auth!.rrised in this hehalt. bl.ucncral or special 

"ra... 
iirr.,, C;;;r;;";;. 

" "",
60. Cognizance of olTrnr

rhrs .1cr c\cepr on a corrprainl ,,iir; ,I'li*" 
shall talie cognizan:e of an offence under

(a) the National Authorit\. the -State Authority, the Central Covemmsnq theSrarc Covernnrent. the Distric{ Authority or'uny ort", authoriiy or officerauthorised in this hehaifbv thar {u1hsr;iy.r, Gjr"r",n.rt. as the casc ma\be: or

B,

(b) any person who l
prescribed, 

", .,1Li_.:::"?{iT" :.;:T,l.il,mlil"*:JIl,.,Iil,:
the Nationar Aurhority,^the state nurrrority: tle cenral covernmenr, theStare Covern:nent the Disniet Arth";iry ;,, ,,r-r. othpr aurhoriry or ofi.icerauthorised as a lorcsaiJ.

$ection 188 in rhe l+disn pcnat Cotlg Ig60
IEE. Disohedience ro r

Il:_*, t*,h".. b; ;; ;;.' ; irt "1H i,'1Tl-,il',"',-;: I H,ff ,ll ilI:,::promrlgarc such order. he is,irecrir: ,,,,,ir,ri,I]ru. , *#,, acr. or ro uke cenain

6



order \Yith cenai[ prope:ty in his p'rssession or under lris managernent' disobel's such

dir""tion, shal!. if such disofiediencc causes or lends to cause obstruction' anno'rance or

injury, or risk of obstrucion' annoyance or injur-rr' to any person larvfully employ-ed' be

o,]"i;h",r with simple imprisonment {br a term which may extend ro one month or wilh

fine *hich msy.' €xtend lo tl!'o hundred rupees' tr \'vith both; and if suoh disobediencc

causcs or trenCs to cause danger ro h"an life' heatth or safety- or causes or tends to

causs a riot or afTray' shall # punished lvith itnprisonment ol- either description for a

tenn which may exlend ro six n'onths' or with fine which may ertend to one tlousand

rupees, or u'ith both

Explufidtion.-.lt is not necessary lhat the offender should intend to ptoduce

harm, err conternPlate his dist'rtredience as likely to prodlce harm lt is sullicient

thal hc ktrorvs -rl' thc rrrtlet t'hiclr he tlisohc;vs' and that his disobedience

produces, or is likelv ltt pt'odttce- harnr"

Illuslration

An order is proruulgated b-v a public seftant lawfully.empowered.to promutgate

such order, direeting tha a religious proccssion shall not pass down a cenaln

streel. A knowingll disobe-v-s the order' and thcreby eauses danger of rior' 'q has

committed rhe ofl-encc defincd in this section'

7



From
The Statr: Disaster Management Authority,
Haryana. Chandigarh.

To

1. All the Administrative Secretaries in the State of Haryana;
2. Direcror General of Haryana Policel
3, Secretary to Gort. Haryana, Personnel Departrnent;
4. All thc Divisional Commissioners in the State of Haryanal
5. All the Deputy Commissioners in the State of Haryanq

Memo No.DMC-SPO-2020/ { o ( fi
Chandigarh, dated the 30.M.2020

Subject: Stnndard Operating Procedures (SOPs) on preventive measurcs to contain
lhe spread of COVID-I9 in Religious places,/phecs of worship, Hotels,
Restaurants & other llospitali{v Services aod Shopping Malls withln the Statc
of Haryana(Unlock 2).

Govemment of India has been taking various measures towards management of
COVID-l9 and accordingly, the Stale Covernment is also tak.ing measures on the same lines for

containing the spread of this pandernic. As part of graded response various restrictions were in
placc for major public activities and guidelines have been issud fiorn rime Io time as per the

evolling siruation-

Ministry of Homc Affairs (MHA), Govemment of India has issued ordcrs undsr

the Disaster Management Act, 2005 dated ZftJune, 2020 extending the lockdown period in the

Containment Zones upto 3l'r .luly. 2020 and to re-open certain etivities in a phased manner
(Unlock 2)rn areas ourside the conlainmenr Zones. A ccpy of ordcr dated 29.06.2020 and
guidelines issued on 29.06.2020 by NEC are enclosed herewith.

In puriuance to the orders dated 30.05.2020 issued by MI{A, the Ministry of
Ilealth & Family welfare (MoHFw). covcrrmenr of India r.ide No. F. No. Z.2g0l5 lflnozo-
BMR (Pr') dated 04tir June, 2020 issueci cletailed soPs in respect of the Religious places/places
of worship for pubric;Hoters, Restauranls and other Hospitality unitvserv.ices; shopping Mafls
for strict implementation by the States{-JTs Government It was further directed rhat the
states^lrs may deverop and irnplernent their or.r,n protocols r.r.hich may be stricter as per their
assessment of the situation with a view to cffectively contain COVID_ I 9.

Keeping in view the prevailing condidons cue to IIOVID- 19 pademic in the
state of Haryana, state Govemmenl has decided to regulate and restrid these activities as under
besides fol'lowing the guidelines and instrucr.ions issued by the Ministry of Honre Affairs (MHA)



vide order dated 30th May. 2020 and flre SOPs issued vidc letrer dated oath June,20z0 by the
Ministry of Health & Family Welfarc (MoHFW):_

(a) Religious placcs/places of worship for public
No such activities sha be ar.low,ed in the districts of curugram and Faridabad in
view of rarge number of positive cases baing rbund on daily basis during rast r 0
days' In a1l remaining districts of'the state, such activities are allowed slbj.ct to
fol lowing restrictions:_

(i) The generic preventive rneasures including simple publ.ic health measures,
social distancin g e Su ki doori), weariug of face coversi/masks need to be
observed by all (workers and visitom) in these places at ail times.
No aarti, congregation or mass & collective gatlering for prayers shall be
allowed. Only individual worship/praycrs shall be allowed.
Physica.l offerings like prasad4angars etc., distribution or sprinkling of holy
water etc. inside the religious places are not alloy,red. Howev.er, Community
kitchens can continue to operate by ibllowing physical distancing norms
while preparing and distributing food.

Sanitization should be done at regular inErvals.
All workers should wear masks.

(ii )

(iii )

(D

(ir)

(v)

Alr the provisions of s.ps issued vitie letter dated 04th June,2020 by the Minisqvof 
'eahh 

and Family werfare (MoHFw). covemmcnt of India otr the preventive measues t0conrain spread of CovID-rg in rerigious pracevpraces of worship (Anaexure_r) sha, befollowed in letter and in spirit.

(b) Ilotels, Restaurants and other Hospitalify units/services
Hotcls and Restaurants in all the districts
generic prevenlive ms35u.rs5 incruding J:,ff;: ;:lj.;r.#:.:H;
distancing (2 eaz kt doori), .wearing of face cover#masks need to be observed by

::fi:::: 
and visitors) in thcse places at aI dmes uith the rollowing

(ii)

Banquet Halls with approx. sr.z-e of around 2000 sq. ft. and above stall beallowed to operate with ma .

rormura of sociardistancing;:ilt-:H- 
ar a time bv following rhe

Restaurants in Hotels shall be allowed to operak wirh only 50olo of thecapacity. No Buffet service

individuarry on the menu),"-x'l;,::;:' onlv ara cafte (orderins



(iii) No Bars in the restaurants shull be allor+etl'

(iv) Room service or take aways for dine in rooms shall be allowed'

(v) Gaming Arcades and Children Play Areas (rvherever applicable) shall

remain closed'

(vi) AII workers should wear masks'

Restrictions for operalion of Restaurants:-

(i) Restailrants shall be atlowed to uke orders Acm eustomers fiom 09:@ AM

to 08:00 PM and opemte on.ly with the -50% seating capacity'

(i0 No Buftbt ssrvice shall be ailowed Only ata carte (ondering individually on

the menu) services are allowsd'

(iii) Bars in rcstaura $ shall not tre allowed'

(iv) All workcrs should wear masks and gloves'

(o) Saniti'/ation shoulcl be tlone at regular intert'als'

AlltheprovisionsoftheSoPsissuedvideletterdated04fiJune,2020bythe

MinistyofHeal.thandFamilyWelfare(MoHFw),GovemneotoflndiaonpreYfiltiYemeasur€s

m contain spread of COVID-I9 in hotels. r€staurants and other hospitality services (Annexure-

lI & m) shall be followed in letter & spirit'

(c) ShoPPing Malls'

Operetions ar€ allowed subject to the following restrict-'ons:-

(i)lhegenericpreventivemeasulesincludingsinrplepublichealthmeasures,

soeial distancin cQ Eazki doori)' lnearing of face coverslmasks need to bs

obsorvedbyatl(workcrsandvisitors)intheseplacesatalltirnes.

(ii)RestaurantsinShcrppingM.allsshatlbca]lowedtooperatewithonly50%of

thecapacity'Nol}ul]-etserviceshallheallowerl.onlyalacarte(oldering

inelividuatlyonthemenu)servicesargatlowed.Further,Barsshallnotbe

allorred.

(iii)Gaming.Areades"ChildrenPlayAreasandCinemaHalls(qherever

applicable) slrall renrain closed

(iv) AII workers should wear mssks& gJoves'

(v) Sanitization should be done at regular interv'als'

All the provisions of the soPs issued vide letter da:ed 04th June,2020 by the

Ministry of Health and Family Weltare (MotIFW), Govemreent of India on preventiYe measures

to contain spread of COVID-I9 in Shopping Malls (Annexure-IY) shall be followed in letter &

spirit.



lain betu'Feen 09:00 AM to08:00
The timing for a[] the above aetivities shall rcn

PM so as to ensure the oompiiance oI Night Curt-ew betwecn i0:00 PM tc 05;00 AM' No pcrsons

shall be out om roads treyond 10:00 PM'

Thesc direotions shalt be qnfovced by thc D'Wry Commis*ionets in ihcir

respectir-e districts and any vtolatious shall b€ punishable under ihe prsYisiotrs of the DisastEr

Management Act, 2005 as rvetl as und6r Section 188 of the Indian Fenal Code' 1860 as per

Nationrl f)irestives an<I the otlencrs and psnalties l'or violating lockdou'n measures, as enclosed

with ttre MHA order date<J 296 Juue 2020 (Aru€xue I & U)'

TheDeputyCommissionersshallconstitutejointirspectionteamsfor€fiforcing

th€aboveinstructiorrs/direcl.ionsandshoulderxureextensivechcckingandactio[againstthe

law/rulesr'instructitrns,ltliru'r:tions issuetl from time to lime by the Srate
violator:l as P:r

Govtrnrnsrl-

Needltc$s to mention here that the grridelinss of Ministry of Home Affaits ffitA)'

Govemment of hrdia regarding unlock-2 issued on dated 29rh Jcne' 2'120 and the gui&lines

i*sued by the Midsrry of Health & Family welfare (MoHFft), coverru:ent of trdia ilated o4s

Junc. f020 shoultl not be diluted in any mamer, whatsoever, vhile complying with theee

Standa:d Operating Procedurcr (SOPs)' The tlepadments of Urten Local Bodies and

Dcvelcpment & Panchayats may develop and implement their own p:otocols wlrich may be

stfictet as per their assessment of situarion witlr a vierv tc effbctive ly ccntain COVID-109 witb

the prior approval ofcompctcnt authority.

l-hese Stardard Operating Pmeeduret ($OP*) shall eome into effect ftom l$ July,

2020. The dlstricr admini$tration shall ensur€ wide publicity by MIJNAIII. Extensive Publicity

shall also he canied {!ut through press rclease and sercial media,

Strict courpliance ofthe above directions be ensurtd by all concuned-

Encl : As above Secretary-cum-Chairpason
Haryaria State Executive Couutittee

(Undcr Stato Disaster Manag€ment Authority)

Hndst. No. DMC-SPO-2020/ qo 6 g Chnndigarh, cated tlrc 30.06.2020
A copy of the above is forwarded ro the followirig for info:matim and further neessary

action flease:'

I. All the Commissioners of Folice in State of Haryana:
2. All the Supeti tendeirt of l)olicc ir the State of Haryana.

Ch ief Secretary-cum-CLairperson
I{aryana Stete Executive Committee

(Un&r State Disaster Management Authorily)
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4s lune, 2o2o
Government of lndia

Minlstry ol tlealth and Fa*riily llYelfare

50P on preuentiv€ measures to contain spread of covlD-19 h religious places/places of worship

1. Background

Religlous places / places of worship Bet frequented by large number of people for spiritual
solaee, To prevent spread of COVID-19 infection, it is important that required social
distancing and other preventive measures are followed in sueh pr€mises.

2. Scope

This document outlines various generic precautionary rreasures to be adopted in addition to
roecific rrieasures to be taken at paftkuiar places to Frevent spread of COVTD-1g.

fieli8ious places/places of worship for public in contalnment rones shall r€maih closed.

Onlythose outside Eontainment rones will b€ aEoryed to OFen up,

3, Generlc preventive measures

Person above 65 years of agB, persons with comorbidities, pregRaflt woman end childen
below the agc of 10 years are advised to stay at home. Organisaticns managing the r€ligious

instrtutions to advise accordingly.

The generiq pr€vefltive measures include simple pubtic heakh meaiures that are to be

followed to reduce the nl,ek of COVID-1g. These measures need to be obserued by all
(workers and visitors) in these places at all tifies-

These include;

i. lfldividuals must maintain a minimum distanca of 6 feet in public places as far as

feasible.

il. Use offac€ covers/masks tc be mandatory-

rii. Prafiice frequent hand washing wit soap (fo' at least rn-60 secondsi €ven $/hen

hands are not visibly dirty. Use of alcohol-based hand sanitizers (for at least 20

secondsl can be made wherever feasible-

iv, Respiratory etiquettes to be strfdly followed. This involv€s strict pra{tice of coverin8

one's mouth and nose whil€ coughing/sfleezirg with a trssue/ha nd*erchief/flexed

€lbow and disposing offused tissues properly.

v. Self-monitoring of health by all and reportiftg any illness at the earliest to state end

district helpline-

vi. Spitting should be strictly prDhibhed.

vii. lnstaltation & use of Aarogya Setu App shall be advisad to ell.
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4. All relitioris Places shall also ensure:

i. Entrance to have mandatorY hand

screening ProvislonS.

hyglen€ (sanitirer dispenser) and thermal

rl.

iii

iv

vii.

viii

tx

x

xl

xll,

xlI

Only asymptomatic persons:hal! be allowed in the premises

All persons to be allowed entry onlY if using face cover/masks-

Posters/standees on preventive measures about COVID'19 to be displaved

prominfr'tly. Audio and Video clips to Spread awatEness on preventlve measures for

COVID-19 shoulc be regularly played'

StaggerirB of vis,tors to be done, if possible'

Shoes / footwear to be preferably taken off ioside own vehicle' lf needed theY

should be kept in separate slots for each hdividual / family by the pcrsons

themselves.

Propcr crowd management in the parking lots and outside the prernises - duly

following social distancing norms shall be organized'

Any shops, stalls, cafetelia etc, outside and wfthin the premises shall follow social

distancing norm5 at all times

Sp€cific markings may be made with sufficient distant to manaBe the queue and

ensure socialdlstancing in the premises'

PreferabtY separate entry and exits for visitors shall be organized

Maintain physical distancing of a manimum of 6 feet at all times when queuing up for

entry.

People should wash their hand and feet with soap and watet before enterinS th€

premises-

Seating arrangement to be made in such a waY that adequate social distancing is

maintaired.

For alr-conditionirrg/ventilation, the Euidelines of CPWD shall be followed which

inter alia emphasises that the tempelature setting of all air conditioning deuices

should be in the ranBe of 24-300C, relative humidity should be in the range of tl0-

7O%, inbke of iresh air should be as much as Possible and cross ventilation should

be adequate.

Touching of stalues/idois / holy books etc' not to be allowed'

Large gathe rings/conBregalion continue to remain prohlbited

ln view of potential threat of spread of infuetion' as far as teasible recorded

devotional music/songs may be played and choir or sin8ing groups should not be

allowed

Avoid Dhysical contact while greeting each other'

Common praYer mats should be avoided and devotees 6hould briog their own

prayer flat or piece of cloth which they may take back with them'

No physical off€rings like Prasad/distribut.lofi or sprinkling of holy water' etc'to be

allowed inside :he religious plece.

Community kitchens/la nga rs / "Ann-daan", etc' at rellglous placesshould follow

physical distancing norms while preparing and distributing food'

Effeclive sanltation within the premises shall be maintained with particular focus on

lavatories, ha nd and foot-washin8, stations/arees'

xvi

xvii

xix.

xx.

xxi.

xxii
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xxiii

{xlv.

Frequent cleaning and disinfedion to be maintalned bY the management of the

religious place.

The floors should particularly be cleaned multiPle times in tlre premises'

ProFer disposal of face covers I masks / gloves left over by visitors and'/or

employees should be ensured.

ln case of a suspect or confirmed casc in the preffises:

a. Plac€ the ill Person in a room or area where they are isolated from others'

b. Provide a mask/face cover till such time I'e/she is ex3mined by a doctor'

c.lmmediatelyinformthenearestmedicafacility(hospital/clinic}orcallthe
state or district helPline

d'AriskassessmcntwillbeUndertakenbythedesignatedpublichealth
authority (district RBT/treatlng physician) and acco'dingly further action be

initiated regarding management of case, his/her contacts and need for

disinfection-

e. Disiofection of the premises to b€ taken up if the person is found positlve'
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4th June,Zozg

Government of lndia

Minlstry of Heatth and Fanily Welfar.

sOP on preu€ntive measurB in Restaurants to contain spreEd of COVID-lg

?- Baekground

Glven the curr€nt COVID-1g outbreak in lndia, il ls important that restaurcnts and othet
hospitallty units take suhable measures to restrict any further trammission of the virus while

providing restaura nt services.

2. scope

This document outlines various Eeneric precautionary 'neasures tc be adopted ifl additaon to
sp€cific measures to be ensured at partlcular pla(es to prevent spread of COVID-l9.

Restaurants in cortalnment zones shall remain dosed. Only tlEse outsid€ containment

zones wlll be allowed to open up,

3. Generlc preventfue measures

Persons above 65 years of age, persons with comorbidities, pregaant women and chlldren

below the age of 10 years are advised to stay at home, except tor essential and health

purposes. Restaurant management to advise accordingly.

The gerreric measures include simple publlc heahh measures that are to be followed to
reduce the risft of COVID-19. These measures need to be obsenrec by all (staff and patronsl

in these places at alltimes.

These include:

r. Physical distancing of at least 6 feet to b€ followed as far as feasible.

ir Use offace covers/masks to be made mandato.y.

iii. Practice frequent hand washlng with soap (for at least 40-60 seconds) even when

hands are not visibly dirty. Use of alcohoFbased hand sanitizers (for at least 20

seconds) can be made wherever feasrble.

iv. Respiratory etiquettes to be strictly followed. Thls lrruofues strict prafiice of coverinB

one's mouth and nose while cough ing/sneezi.rg with a trssue/handkerchieffflexed

elbow and drsposrng ofl used tissues properly

v. Self.monitorin8 of health by all and reportinS any illness at the earliest to state and

district helpline.

vr. Spitting shall be strictly prohibited.

vii. lnstallation & use of Aarogya Setu App shall be advised to all.
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4,

viii

AII Restaurants shall ensure th€ foltowin8 arrangements:

i. Takeaways to U" 
"nco"]gea' 

i"steaO of Dine'tn 
.Food 

deliverv personnel should

leave the packet at t'*o'i"i' door' Do NoT handover the food packet dlrecth to

the customer'
The staff for home deliveries shall be screened thermally by the restaurant

vlii.

lx

x

xl

xii

xiii.

XIv

xvI

authorities prtor to allowing home deliveries'

Entrance to have mandatorv hand hYghne (sanitizer dispenser) and thermal

screeninB Provisions

Onty ,ry.pto..tic staff and patrons shall be allowed'

All'taffandpatronstobeallowedentryonlyifusingfacecover/masks.Thefuce
cover/masks has to be worn at all times rnside the restaurant-

Posters/*andees/Av media on preventive measures about COVID'19 to be

displayed ProminentlY'

Staggering of patrons to be done' if possible'

Adequate manPower shall be deployed bY restaurant manatement tor ensurlng

social distancing norms'

All employees who are at higher risk i'e- older employees' pregnant employees and

employees who have underlying meaical conditions' to take extra precautions TheY

should preferabty oot be exposed to any front'line work requiling direct contact

with the public- Restaurant management to facilitate wort from home whe'ever

to"r'"to!'r". 

r"*o management in the parking lots and outside the premises - dulY

following social distancing norms shall be ensured'

Additional patrons to be seated in a desi8nated waitin8 area with norms o{ socisl

distancing

Valet Parking, if available. shall be operational with operating staff wearing face

covers/masksandgloveso,.o,,o,..'",".AproperdisinfectionolsteerlnB,door
haBdles, keys, etc' of the vehicles should be taken up'

Specific ma.kings may be made with suffiEient distance to manage the queue and

ensure social disulncinE in the premises'

PreferablY separate entry and exlts for patrons' staff and goods/supplies shall be

or'aflized and goods in the
ne-quired precautions while handllng suPplies' inventorres

restaurant shall be ensured- e'oper q'reue managern€nt and disinfection Ehall be

organized.

MaintainlnB physical distancing of a minimum of 6 feet' when queuing up for entry

and inside the restaurant as far as feasible

Seating arrangement to be mad€ in such a way that adequate social distancin8 is

ma.ntalned'lnrestaurants,not'morethan50%ofseatingcapacitytobepermitted.
Disposable menus are advised to be used'

tnstead of cloth napkins, use of good quality disposable paper napkins to be

encou ra6ed.
guff"t ,J*l." rt ould also follow social distancing norms among patrons'

Number o{ p€ople in ttre etevators shall be restricted' duly maintaining social

xvlll
xix

xx.

xxi.

distancinB norms
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xxii.

xxiii.

xxiv

xxv

xxxv

Use of escalalors with one person on alternate steps may be encouraged-

For air-conditioninS/ventilarion, the Suidelines of CPWD shall be followed which

inter alia emphasises that the temperature setting of all air condltioning devices

should be in the range of 24-30"C' relative humidity should be in the range of 40-

iO*, ,n,"*" of fresh air shbuld be as much as posslble and cross ventilation should

be adequate

LarBe gatherings/congregations continue to remain prohibited'

Effective and frequent sanitation wthin the premises shall be maintained with

prniarta. fo.r, on lavatories, drinking and hand washinB stations/areas'

Cleaning and regular disinfection (using 1% sodiual hYpochlorite) of frequently

touched surfaces (door knobs' elevator buttons' hand rails' benches' washroom

fi)dures, etc,) to be made mandatory in allguest servte area and common areas'

Proper disposal of face covers / masks / gloves left over by patrons and/or staff

should be ensured

Deep cleaning of all washroorns shall be ensured al regular intervals'

Adequate crowd and queue management to be ensured to ensure social dlstancing

xxYt.

xxvlll.

xxix.

xxxl

XTJ{U

xxxiii

nofm5.

Staff / watters

precautionary measuleS

contactless mode of ordering and digital mode of payment (using e-wall€ts) to be

encouraged.

Tables to he sanitized each time customer leaves'

ln the kitchen, the staff should follow social distancing not't 61 ra6ft place Kitchens

area rnust b€ sanltized et regular intervals'

Gaming Arcades/Children play arees (wherever applicable) shall remaln clos€d'

ln cgse of a suspect or confirmed case in the premises:

a. Place the ill Person in a room or area wh€re :hey ore isolated from others'

b. Provrde a mask/fate cover till such tlme he/she is examined bV a doctor-

c.lmrnedtatelyinformthenearestmedicalfacility(hospital/clin'c)orcallthe
state or district helPline'

d. A risk assessment will be rrndertaken bl the designated publlc heahh

authority (districl RRT/treating physician) and accordlngly fufth€r action be

inltiated regarding mana8ement of case' hi:/her contacts and need for

disinfection.

e, Disinfection of the premises to be taken up if the person is found Positive'

should wear mask and hand Sloves and take other required
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4e Iun€,zulo

Government of lndLa

Mlnistry of Health and FarnilY Welfare

SOP on preventive measules in Hotels and Otner HospitatitY Units

to contaln sPread of covlD-19

L BackBtound

A]Ihotelsandotherhospitalityunitsmusttakesuita:lemeasurestorestrictanyfurther
ransmission of coVlD-19 while providing accommodation and other tourlst servrces. rhe

SoPaimstominimiteallpossrblephysicalcontactsbetweenstaffandGuestsandmaintain
socialdistancinB and other preventive and safery measures against COVID-19'

2, Scope

ThisdocumentoutlinesvariousgenericPlecautionarymeasurestobeadoptedinadditlonto

specific meaSUres to be ensured in hotels and other hosPitalily uni|s(hence|orth, 
,hotels'xo

prevenl sPread of COVID'19'

Hotelsrn containment zones shall remaln closed' Only those outside contaiflment rones

will be allowed to open uP.

3. Gen6rlc pteventive measutes

(Ai Persons above 55 years of age, persons with comcrbiditie-'' pregnant women and

thrldrcn below the age of 10 years are advised to s:ay at home' except for essential and

health purPoses. Hotel management to advise accrdingly'

{B) The generic measures include simple public heahh measures rhat are to be followed to

reduce the rhk of COVID'19 These measures nead to b€ observed by all [staff and

guests) in these places at ell times

These include:

i, Physical distancing of at bast 5 feet to be follorred as far as feasible

ii. Use offace covers/masks to be made mandatory'

iil. Practice frequent hand washrng with soap (for at least 4C-50 seconds) even when

handsarenotvisiblYdirty.useofalcohoFbas€dhaftdsanitizels{foratleast20
seconds) can be made wherever feasible'

iv.Respiratoryetiquettestobesl'icllyfollowed.Thisinvolvesstrictpractic€ofcovering
one's mouth and nose while cough ing/sneezirB with a ti:sue/handkerchief/flexed

elbow and disposing oft used tissues Properly'

v. Self-monitoring of health by all and reporting anY illness at the earliesl to state and

district helpline.

Sprlting shall be strictlv prohibited

lnstallation and use of Aarogya Setuapp shatl be advised to allvii.
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4 All Hotels shall ensure the followhg trrangements:

i. Entrence to nave mandaiory trand hygene [sanitizer dispenser) and thermal

screening Provisionl

il. Only asymptomatic staff and guests shall be allowed'

iii, All staff and tuests to * ,,[*", entry only if using face cover/masks The face

cover/masks has to be worn at all times inside the hotel'

iv. Adequate manpower stratt be OeptoyeO by hotel management for ensurinE social

dista ncinB norms'

staff should additionally wear gloves and take other required prerautionary

Ii:tJfir"., \,yho are at higher risk i.e older emproyees, prcgnanr emproyees ard

employees who have underlYing medkal conditions' to take extra precautions TheY

should preferably not be exposed to anY front line work requirin8 direct sontact

with the publlc. Hotel management to facilitate work from home wherewr feasible'

Proper crowd management in the hotel as well as in outside premises like parking

tots-dulY following social distancing norms shall be ensured' Large

Eatheringslcongregations 
continue to remain prohibited'

Valet parking, if available, shall be operational wlth operating sta{f wearing fat€

covers/ masks and gloves as appropriate' A Proper disinfection of steerin& door

handles, keys, etc. of the vehicles should be taken uP'

Preferably stParate entry and exits for Euests' staff and Soods/supplies shall be

organized Maintaining physical distan'ing of a minimumof 5 feet' when queuing up

for entry and irside the hotel as iar as feasible Specific markings may be mzde with

sufficientdisEncetomanatethequeueandensuresocialdistancinginthe
premises.

Number of people in the elevators shall be restncted' duly maintainin8 social

distancing norms. Use ot u"ultto" with one person on alternate steps may b€

encouraged'

Details of the Suest (travel history' medical condition etc') along with lD and seH-

declaration {olm must be provlded bY the guest at the re€ePtion

Posters/standees/AV media on preventive measures about COVID-I9 to be

disPlaYed ProminentlY'

HandsanitiaersmustbekepiatthereceptionforgueststouseGueststosanitire
handsbeforeandafterfiltingrelevantformsineludingA&Dregister.
Hotels must adopt ssntactless processes like QR code' online forms' diSital

payments like s-wallet etc' for both check-in end check'out

Luggage should be disinfucted before sending the luggage to rooms'

Guests who are at higher risk r'e' those who are older' pregnant or those who have

underlying medical condIions are advised to take extra precautions'

Guestt should be advised not to vish areas falling with in containmeflt zone

Requlred Precautbns while handlittg supplies' inventories and goods in the hotel

5hall be eflsu(ed. Proper queue management and disinfection shall be organized'

Appropriate personal protectlon gears like face covers/rnasks' gloves and hand

,un,..,",, etc,shall be made available by hote| to the staff a5 well as the guests.

Detailed guidelines issued for restaurants shall be tollowed'

vii

v

x

tx

xl.

xlt

xiii

xtv

xtx

xvi

xvii.

xviii.

xx
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xxir,

a. SeatihB arrangement in the restaurant also to be .nade in such a way that
adequate social distancing is maintained.

b. Disposable menus are advised to be used.

c. lnstead of cloth napkins, use of good quality disposable pap€r napkins to be
encoutaged.

d. Contactless mode of ordering and digital mode of payment (using e-wallas)
to be encou raged.

e. Buffet service should also follow social distancing ncrmsarrpng guests.

Room service or takeaways to be eneouraged, instead o{ dine-in. Food delivery
personnel should leave th€ packet at gu€st or customer's door and r'!ot handed
directh to the receiver The stafffor home deliveries shall be screened thermally by
the hotel authorities prior to allowing home dellveries.
For room service, communication between guests and ir-house staff should be

through intercom/ mobile pho[e and room service (if any) should be provided whlle
maintalning adequate social distance.

Gaming Arcades/Children play areas (wherever applicable) shall remain cbsed.

For air-conditioning/ventilation, the guidelines of CPWD shall be followed which

inter alia emphasrses that the temperature setting of all air conditioning devices

should be in the range of 24-30oC, relative humidity shoulc be in the range of 40-

70%, intake of fresh air should be as much as possible and :ross ventilation should

be adequate.

Effuctive and frequent sahitation within the premises shall be maintained with

partieular focus on lavatories, drinkiag and hand washlng stations/areas.

Cleaning and regular disinfection {using 1% sodium hypcchlorite} of frequently

Iouehed surfaces (door lnobs, elevator buttons, hand rai s, benches, washroom

fixtures, etc.) to b€ made mandatory in all Buest service area and common areas.

Proper disposal of face covers I rnasks / Bloves left over by guests and/or staff

should be ensured.

Deep cleaning of all washrooms shall be ensured at regular intervals.

Rooms and other service areasshall be sanitized each time a Euest leaves.

ln the kltchen, the staff should follow social distancing norms at work place. Kitchens

area must be sanitlzed at regular intervals.

trt case of a suspect or confirmed case in the premises:

a. Place the ill person rn a room or area where they are isolated from others,

b. provide a mcsk/race cover tl such time he/she is examined bv a doctor.

c. Immediately inform the nearest medical facilitv (hos pital/c lin icl or call the

state or district helPline.

d. A risk assessment will be undertaken by the de:ignated publk health

authority (districr RRT/treating physician) and accordingly further action b€

initiated re8arding mana8ement of case, his/her cantacts and need for

disinfection.

e Disinfection of the premises to be taken up if the person is found positiye-
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4u June.2020

Gov€rnment of lndle

Mlnistry of Health and Family Welfare

SOP on preventive measutes in shopping malls to cantain sPread of cOvllFlg

1. Background

Shopping malls 8et frequented by large number of peopk for shoppirE' entenainnrent and

foott.TopreventspreadofCoVlD-lginfection,itisimportantthatrequiredsocialdistancinB
and other prevefitive measures are followed

2, Scope

ThisdocumentoutlinesvariousS.enericprecautionarymeasurestobeaooptedinadditlonto

specific measures to be ensured at paftlcular phces to frevent spread of COVID'19'

Shoppln8 malls in rortainmerlt zones shall remaln closed' Only those outslde Gontalnm€nt

rones will be allowed to open uP.

3. Generic Preventlve measures

Persons above 55 years of age, p€rsons with comolbtjhies' pregnant women and children

below the age of 10 years are advised to stay at home, except for essential and health

purposes. ShopPing mall management to advise accordingly

Thegeneriemeasuresincludesimplepublichealthrneasuresthataretobefollowedto
reduce the risk of COVID-19 These measures need to be observed by all (workers and

visitorsl afl these plares at alltimes'

These include:

Physical distancing o{ at least 6 teel to be followed as far as feasible'

Use of face coverslmasks to be made mandato'y'

Practke frequent hand washing with soap (for at lEast 40'60 seconds) even when

hands are not visiblY dlrty. Use of alcohol-besed hand sanitizers (for at least 20

seconds) can be made wherever feasible'

Respiratory e(iquettes to be strictlv followed' Thls involves strifi practice of covering

one's mouth and nose while coughing/sneezing with a t rssue'/l- and kerchief/flexed

elbow and disposing otf used tissues properly'

Seff-monitoring of health by all and reporting eny illness at the earliest to state and

district helpline.

5pittrng shall be strictly prohibited

tnstallation & use ol Aarr.rgya Setu App shall be advised to all'

I

lt

iii
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viii.

All shopping malls shall ensure the following arrangem€nts:

i. Entrance to f'"ue rr1""aatory t' a'ia nygiene (sanitizer dispenserl and thermal

ti

ili

vIt

vi.

vii

screening Provisions'

On{y arr.O,"-"ic customers/vEitors shall be allowed

All workerslcustomers/visitors to be atloweO etrtry only if usinB face cover/masks'

The face cover/masks has to be worn at all times inside the shopping mall'

Posters/standees/Av media '.)n 
p'"u"nti" measures about COVIO-Ig to be

displayed ProminentlY

SbBBering of visitors to be don€' if possible'

Adequate manpower stratt Ue aeptoyed by Mall Management for ensunng sooal

dtstancing norms .,' : ^ ^rr^' 6m^rnvpcs. oregnant employees and

oii ".r,*"ut 
who gre at higher risk ie older emploYees' pretsr

employees who haw underlying *"i't'f *nai'ions' to take extra precautions' They

should preferably rot ne expJsei to any front-line work re'r'iring direct contact

with the Public' Shopping tvtatt mr-anagement to facilitate work from home wherever

t".#t":r"*o 
manrgement in th€ Parking lots and outside the premises - dulY

following socialdistsncing norms shall be ensured'

Valet parking, if available' 'tt"tt 
Oe ope'attonal with operating staff wearing face

covers/ masks and groves ,, looroor,*u. A p{oper disinfection of steering door

handles, keys, etc' Jthe vehicles thould be taken up'

Any shops' stalls, c*eteria etc" outslde and within the pr€mises shall follow social

distancing norms at all times

Specific markings nay be made whh suflicient distance to manage the queue and

ensure social distarcing in the premises'

PreferablY separat" unt', 
'no'"*'t' 

f;r v6itors' workers and goods/suPplies shall be

ffJH"tl 
", 

home deliverres shall be screened thermallv bv the shopping mall

authorities prior to allowing home deliveries'

Required precauticns wtrile handling supplies' inventories and goods in the shopping

ma, shall be ensured. prop"r q"rer" management and disilrfection shall be

'^fi:,lrii"1;, 
Phvsical dlstancing of a minimrrm of 5 reet' when queuing up for entry

and inside the shopping mall as far as feasible'

Number of customers inside tne shop to be kePt at a minimum' so as to maintain

:::::;':11.H.'J;'I:T ;; ro be made in such a wav that adequate sociar

dista ncing is maintain€d'

Nunrber of peoph in the elevators shall be restricted' duly maintaining social

distancing norms'

UseofescalatorsUithonepe6ononalternatestepsmaybeencouraged.
For air-conditioning/ventilation;' t;e luiaetines of CPWD shall be followed which

inter alia emphasis€s tt'at tt't ie*pJ'ature settlng of all air conditionlng devices

should be in the ranBe of 24-3ffC' l."t"tiu" tt"idity should be in the range of 4G
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xxi.

xxii.

70%, intake of frest air should be as much as possitle 6nd 51e55 ventilatiofl shouH

be adequate.

Lar8e gatherlngsltongregations continue to rema n prohibited'

Effective and frequent sanitation within the premises shall be maintain€d with

particula. foeus on lavatories, drinkiag and hand washing stations/areas'

Cleaning and reBular disinfection (using 1% sodium hypochlorite) of frequently

toucheJ surfaces (door knobs, elevator butlons' hand rails' benches' washroom

fixtures, etc.) to be rnade mandatory in atl malls in common areas as well as inside

shops. elevators, escalators etc'

Proper disposal of face covers / masks I gloves left over hY visitors andlor

employees should bc ensured-

Deep cleanlng of all washrooms shall be ensured at reBular intsrvals'

ln the food-cou rts;

a- Adequate crowd and queue fianageme[t to be ensured to el5ure social

distaRcing norms'

b. In food courts and restaurants' not more than 50% of seatrng capacitY to be

permitted,

c-FooclCourtstaff/rvaitersshouldwearmaskandhandglovesandtakeother
r€quired PrecautioEarY measures'

d. The seating arrangement should ensure adequate social distanciog betw€en

Patrons as fur a: feasible'

c.ContactleslmodeofordeliganddigitarncdeofpaYment{usin8e'wallets)
to be e ncouraged

{. Tables to be sanitized each tlme customer leaves'

g. ln th€ kitchen, the staff 5hould follow social disancing nortrEi at work pl6c€'

Gaming Arcades shall remain closed'

Children Play Areas shall remain closed'

Cinema halls inslde shopping malls shall remain closed'

ln case oI a suspect or confirmed case in the pretnises:

a. Place the ill person in a room or a rea where theY are isolated from others'

b- Provid€ a masU{ace cover till such time he/she is examined bY a doctor'

e. trnmediately inform the nearest mediesl faciliq (hospitallclinic) or call the

state or district helPlin€'

d. A risk assessmenl will be undeltaken bY the designated public health

aothority (district RRT/treatinB physician) and accordinglY further actircn be

initiated regarding management o{ case' his/her contacts and oeed for

disinfection'

€.Dlsinfettionofthepremisestobetskenupifthepersonisfoundposltive'
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